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THE f'1ARCH r4EETINr, \JILL BE HELD ON THURSDAY, r>1ARCH 8 STARTING AT

7:00 P.M. THERE I,.!ILL BE A SHORT 1EETING AND AT 8:00 P.M. t~E WILL

TAKE A TOUR OF THUNDER BAY TELEPHONE BUILDING. BE SURE TO ATTEND

/\ND RH1P1BER IT STNUS AT 7:00 P.M., A~I:" HOUR E/\RLIER THAN NORt>1AL.
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THUNDER BAY REPEATER NOTES

VE3TBR is up and running ,again after experiencing some technical problems.

A meeting was held by the re!Jeater committee on the future of VE3YQT and
getting the new machine "on t:,e hill". The story so far is as follows:
There is a new machine on ~6/16 that is ready to go. The hang-up's have
been auto-patch and control. After some wrong ways, auto-patch will be
implemented as follm'Js: }\ UHF link will be used as a one way circuit to
get the nhone lines to th~ repeater. A VHF receiver will monitor the out
put of VE3YQT so the mobile1s audio can be brought down to the phone lines.
A new UHF receiver/transmitter is bein~ reworked now and a new control chip
has been ordered.

It seems that the repeater committee has a new lease on life and auto-patch
should be available on VE3YQT bY May/June.

CRRL NEWS

South of the border the FCC is ponderinq where to put cordless fones. As
an interm measure, they have allocated 10 channels in thG 46-49 Mhz band.
t10st Canadian telephones also use a channel in the 1.6 - 1.8 Mhz band.
Too often 9 however, t'le fones are mi s-tuned and interfere \Iii th major seg
ments of the 160 metre band. Last year communications minister Fox assured
CRRL that the new TRC-68 would end such problems. Obviously there is more
work to be done.

CRRL news via VE3AYZ.

A HEEKEND HI HOUGIiTON?

On the tAJeekend of July 28 th~re ~·Jill bp. a mini-harnfest in Houghton, t"iich.
There ~as been some interest shown bv locals in attendinq this. An ideal
way to get there would be by the new hovercraft from Th.Bay to Isle Royal
and then to Houghton. /\t the moment 'etaiis are rather vao.ue. But more
info is comirg and will be "n High-0. St~y tuned.

FOR SALE

Gerry, VE3 has the follo~ inq for s31e:

1/ 5B -lE!\THKIT LINE!\R
~1int condition, and complet2 lith 10 JTIetres

2/ 18AVT/WB Hygain vertical antenna, covers SO
through 10 metres, $100.00

Give him a call at home, or at work. Res: 577-3575, Bus: 345-1661

If you have an/thing to sell, trade or want and want it in High-Q, give me
a call at 623-1542.
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COf.1PUTER INFORt1ATION INTERCH,l\J GE

US PIG t,1ODOnS

Years a~o information was exchanged using a system of signals: dots and
dashes, known as Morse Code.

Later, a method was derived to record the message on ?aoer tape, which made
a mark and then a space, correspondin~ to the dots br dashes and the spaces
between the terms "mark" and "snace" are still used to denote a one and zero.

Some codes for information transmital are: binary coded decimal renresent~d

bv 4 bits; Baudot which is a 5 level and the American Standard Code for
information interchange (~SeII)" a 7 bit code.

There are two ways to send data: narallel when data is sent all bits at
once. Using serial transmission bits are sent out 1 bit ~fter another.

Serial transmi ssi on can be divided -into synchronous: when charact'=!rs are
sent in a continuous data .stream with no intervals between characters. The
other form is non-synchronous transmissio~ of d-ta: sending at random
intervals depcndinq upon the stream of diqital Dulses coming from the terminal.

When characters are sent to a modem the synchronizing is done by sending a
start bit, the data bits, and a ston bit. There is an I.e. that does this
automatically: gets the character from the data bus, adds a start and stop
bit, then transmits it serially to an externcl device. Another section of
the I.e. r?ceives serial data and holds it for the computer to get on. the
data bus. This I.e. is called a univ.rsal Asvnc~ronous receiver/transmitter
(U~RT for short). .

The next st~o is to interface the outQut of the UART to a modem. A standard
interface was required, and the result is the RS-232-C.

This standard defines pin numbers, volta~e 12vels 3 signal protoca1 3 etc.
Briefly, the voltage levels are between 5 and 25 volts nositive for on and
5 to 25 volts negative for off levels betteen +3 and -3 are undefinedr- A
transition period where nothinq is allow2d to h~~nen.

To be continued ...

Randy Creiqhton
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EDITORS nUSINGS?

This is where I get to mum le in print.

As you have noticed in this and the lest High-~, there has been two
excellent antenna articles. ~Jh'y not give one or both" try and then let
us know how they worked.

In this and the next issue is an article on Modems by Randy Creighton.
later we ho~e to have articles on local bulleting boards. And how to use them.

Again send in any ads that you want in print.

And finally, don't forqet the dinner meeting coming un. The dinner/dance
will be held on June 16/84 which is a Saturdav. The cost wi'l be in the
$20.00 (per person) range. So why not make arrangements to attend.

MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETI~G
co

Thursd~y February 9, 1984

PRESENT: VE3EFC, ECV. BCD, KRO, HTM, KRL, ZG, HZW, LMJ, EOX, AHD, KRO,
HPT, and Bert Stamr.

The meetinq VJas called to order at 8:f'l5 P~1 by the President, Don KRO. The
minutes of the previous meeting were read ~y ~reg HPT nd a motton to adont
them as r2ad was made by Vic Eev tind seconded by Mike ZG. The motion was
carried.

The fi nanci a1 st·::1tement IHas rE'?\d and a motion to accent it as read \Ales made
.y Bill EFe and seconded by Jo n HTf.1. The motion was carried.

Dan KRO queried as to the stotus of the 1984 Cal' ooks that were ordered in
:Jovember. No \<Jord ''las been recei ved from llJ.m Traders v~t. Dan KRO rem1 ded
everyone to get their orders in for the 50th 'c\nniversc:rv commemorative
T-shirts and hats. He also stated the ~ats will be blue and white "nd the
T-shirts ~ill be blue lett2ring on white m~terial.

Dan then called for reports from those members who conducted the telenhone
survey for a Dinner Danc2 to be held June 16, 1984. ~fter muc . calculation
it aooears that 30 hams of those who were contacted would be inter~stQd in
atte~ding the affair. (plus some of their spouses) Bob ~RL will look into
some prices and accommodations that would be suitable for t~e event.

In new business, Bob KRL w s signing un volunteers to nrovide communications
for the Thunder Country Ski Tours Race to be held S;~turday :!iarch 3 on the
Sibley Peninsula.
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Ken EFZ reported t; at after much door knockin9 and phoning he was unable to
find any funding for the cost of rrinti .9 the Nanahiiou ;'\·Ji).rds. HOI."ever.
the Visitors and Convention 3ureau would provide nostao0 in exchanqe for
~ermission to stuff the envelones with promotional literatur~ of be1r ol,-,n.

Bob KRL mentioned that he kne." of a nctentinl source of fundin(l that he I'JOuld
investigate. Similarly Mi~e HZW knew nf another ootential source.

Dan KRO reminded those pres2nt that ~e should exoect to be called UDon by the
Royal Canadian Legion to ass'st during their annual ~o~d Race to be held in
t'lay.

Vic ECV wondered about a special rrefix to use during the we k of the
;~nniversary celebr2\tions. ;.'like ZG said hc:ould check his nEH1U ls in
regards to our eligibility for a special orefix. The secretar\! '!~as instructed
to comDose il form 1 letter of request th t ~'1ike could forward to Otta\·m.

Dan KRO reminded everyone about the tour of t~e Vick~r's Street Telenhone
Exchange to bp. held Thursday March 8~ 1984 folloJing the general meeting at
7:00 p.m.

The meeting oroceedcd to committee r~ports. Bill EFC was congratulated for
his exce~tional ~remiere issue of HiQ for Januarv • John HTM mentioned that
announcements of the meetin9 were broadcast on his A.~1. station during thG
day. Laurie BCD will call the next meetin~ of the reryeater cOMmittee. They
will consider Tom EEU's latest oronosal regarding autoDatch fRcilities for
VE3YOT in exc. ~nqe for some of the Club's pronertv. ~1ike H7~! made a P1otion
t~at 'the Club ~oDroach those on t~e survev list with a letter solicitinq
m~mbership in th~ Club. The motion ~as seconded by ~1ike ZG and wa~ then
carried. The S~cretarv will handle this task.

:·like HZ~J mentioned t~ ~t the local rfP.dia would be verI' v-!i1l1ng to carry
stories about !l?" R"l.dio in Plunder 3.,:,\¥ in coniunction with the Club's
50th AnniversJry since ~n.ril is slow month for ~ewsworthy events. Dan KRO
said he would check with s me of the old timers for their particioation
in this free nublicity for the club.

Dan KR0 reminded everyone thet there will be a Swar Shon after the A~ril

meetinq.

Bert Stamo won the door priZe for th2 : andbool~ "UndClrstanding r"1icronrocessors".

The round table followed and a motion to adiourn tt q:25 p.m. was made by
Bob KRL and seconded y Bill EFC. T~e motior: was carried.

Gren Zub~tar VE3HPT
Secreti'i y-Tre3.Silr'}r
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